FRIENDSHIP HAPPENS
On a lonely Saturday afternoon a girl named Crystal Salistia was playing outside by herself.
Suddenly two mean girls came up to her and said, “Hey hag get out of our garden,” so she said softly,
“Oh I’m sorry. Even so, in responce they pushed me to the ground. She stood up and ran home in tears.
“Hey you going home to your mommy, wah, wah!” They teased and stuck their tongue at me. Crystal
exclaimed “Mommy, Daddy!” Her dad said, “Shut up! i’m busy!” Her mom came rushing downstairs
and asked, “Whats wrong, honey?” I said “Stella and Macy bullied me outside again”. But after a while I
cheered up, but she knew it was not going to stay like this forever.
Sunday
As soon as Crystyal turned 14 mom took her straight to the doctors office, and I asked “Whats
happening to me?” Mom said, Shh!,” after the doctors ran some test on her, they announced “She is
diagnosed with CIP”.
I was so confused. However when my mom heard this, she started to cry. Now understanding I
stood up from my chair and burst into tears “Why didn’t you tell me this!?” I ran to the nearby
bathroom and locked the door. Mrs. Salista (her mom) opened the door for privacy. “If I told you
earlier you have a lot of stress,” said mom, so Crystal said “Oh I’m sorry, I didn’t know”. But now, when
mom is gone dad abuses Crystal, because he thinks she can’t feel anything. When mom came in the
house she dropped her groccieres and teared up. I wasn’t crying or happy, I went to a public school and
alot of people teased me. But one day, a girl pulled me over out and said, “My name is Jasmine,” we
became best friends, and would always do dares. This new kid came to are school she was a daughter of
a famous celebrity, and I thought she was really nice but turns out she would always make an excuse not
to hangout with me. She would say I only have 5 tickets for Alex, Lily, Sparkles, Jazmine and me
(Tiffany). Jazmine left the group and said “I’m to busy to watch a movie and hangout, sorry,” but I knew
she wasn’t ready for popularity. I smiled, well more like a straight face since I’m emotionless.
Tuesday
“JAZMINE WAIT UP!” she ran to the rooftop. I asked “Whats wrong,” “Nothing, I feel so happy I’m
leaving, my mom in outside for me, I’m moving to France,” (she says in am exited voice.) (Hears tiffany
leaving in her mom’s car). Our friends came back and said “We are sorry, for almost ditching you,” so
we forgave them, and continued only as the 5 of us.

